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FITCH OR MERRILL—WHIC H? AITEMPT MADE 10 MURDER HIM

Pills make lasting

testify, 
of it:

GEORGE STEV ENS IS THE VICTIM
OF TWO HIGHWAYMEN

Men Accaaed of the (Tiare Wero Cap
tured Friday Morning in the 

Railroad Yards.

Mr. 
and heartily in 

the site. He has 
in so expressing

accepting 
hesitancy 
On the other hand, where 

Merrill stand?

"You come with me and I'll show 
i you bow to make a raise so we can 
'get to W«*ed without working." was 
j th«* invitation exteuded by Jack 

Wheeler to his pal, Henry Smith, as 
they were wending their way from th«* 

' railroad camp to this city Thursday 
i afternoon. When questioned as to 
how this miracle was to be perform«*d 
Smith was invited to see. And he 
did.

White this plan was being 
broached, George Stevens, who ha«i 
been working at the Erickson & 
Peterson camp and who had been paid 
paid off during the afternoon was 
also trudging towards Klamath Falls, 
with a check for >12 tucked away in 
his pocket. Ho reached the house on 
the old Hanks place about 5 o'clock 
and found Smith and Wheeler en
gaged in making coffee over a camp 
fire. After passing a few words with 
them he continued his journey. 
Scarcely had Stevens turned his face 
towards the city when Wheeler dealt

Among th«» offices to b«* filled at the 
general election is that of county com
missioner. For this offlre there are 
two candidates—E. E. Fitch and C. 
G. Merrill. We believe they are both 
well qualified for the office, and it 
therefore resolves on which one will 
l*«*st serve the ends of the people. The 
principal question before the voters 
this election is the acceptance of th«* 
free courthouse site. When you find 
a candidate in favor of accepting it. 
you must necessarily find a man who 
place« the interests of the people 
above those of a chosen few. 
Fttch is earnestly 
favor of 
had no 
himself, 
does Mr.

The selection of a commissioner is 
equally as important as that of coun
ty judge, and th«* same consideration 
should be given him. In Mr. Fitch 
Mr. Worden would have an able as
sistant as well as a man who was in 
favor of the same public policies as 
he is himself. There would be no an
tagonism. and the result would be the 
best possible service to the county.

Dit It ever occur to you. Mr. Voter, 
that you are not getting a square deal 
when the wishes of a certain clique 
or clan are preferred to those of a 
majority- of the people? Why should 
a few men be given privileges that a 
majority of the people cannot have? 
Why should the wish of a few men be 
followed and the will of the majority 
ignored? Now, that is exactly what 
is being done in the matter of the ac
ceptance of the free site for the court
house. A few men want the. new 
courthouse erected where the old one 
now stands. The vast majority of 
the people want the free site accepted. 
Yet you will find men who are seek
ing office and who are now tn office, 
'«ending to the will of the few. Don’t 
* ou think that it is about time you 
woke up to the fact that you have as 
much right in this matter as the other 
fellow, even though he has a few 
more dollars than you? We do not 
wish to array one class of citixens 
against another, but it does seem as 
if a few men in this county, just be
cause they have a little money, want 
to run the whole show, no matter 
whether it breaks the taxpayer o« 
not. This condition will not prevail' 
long if the voter wakes up to the fact lighted matches between the fingers 
that he is being bunewed. You have ' 
«hat opportunity in one particular case 
lust now. It is whether the free site 
<a to be accepted, or the demands of 
the few are going to be listened to. 
If you want to run the affairs of the 
county in your own interest, then 
vote for W. 8. Worden and E. E.
Fitch. If you want it run for the 
few, If you want to donate to them 
390.000 and then pay for heating tb<* 
new courthouse forever, then vote for 
the other candidates for county judge 
and commissioner. Worden and Fitch 
will represent you and your interests. 
Do you see the point?

i

THE LEGISLATIVE TKTiET
I

Dr. H. P. Belknap of Crook county 
and W. Lair Thompson of Lake coun
ty are the candidates on the republi
can ticket for joint representative.-. [ 
They should receive the hearty sup
port of the voters of this county, for 
the reason that two years ago, when 
it came to selecting a candidate for 
the state senate these two counties 
stepped aside in favor of Klamath. 
They are entitled to representation in 
the stat- legislature, and in order to 
give it to them, and to show the peo
ple of Lake, Crook and Grant coun
ties that Klamath la fair, these gen
tlemen should receive your vote. It 
is the custom, where more than one 
county is in a district, to divide up 
the candidates. This year Crook and 
Orant are entitled to .them and should 
have them. It is the fair thing to do. 
Aside from this right of distribution, 
the candidates are entitled to the sup
port of the voters of this county for 
the reason they are competent and 
capable men. experienced legislators 
and eminently well qualified for the 
office they seek.

The statement has been published 
that Dr. Belknap was from Lake coun
ty. This is not correct. He is a Crook 
county man, the nomination going to 
that county by reason of the unwrit
ten rule of equal representation.

j

i

K. R. Willie Married
E R. Willis, one of the proprietors 

of the Willis Furniture company, and 
Miss Zona Belle Carver were married 
at the Willis' home on Monday after
noon by Justice of the Peace A. D. 
Miller.

(45) minutes, west on«* hundred ami'filed against you In tho above entitled 
thirl) (130) foot, thence north fifty isult, on or before Thursday, the 17th 

day of November, A. D. 1910, that 
being tin* date of th«* last publication 
of ih«> summons In this suit and the 
Inst date within which you. the aald 
defendant, are required to unsw**r 
said complaint, us tlxe«l by the order 
of the court for publication of this 
summons, nnd It you fall to appear 
and answer, ns aforesaid, the plain
tiff will apply to the court for tho 
relief prayed for In such romptaint, 
to wit Quieting plaintiff's title to 
th«« following d<*Hcrlb««d real estate, 
to-wit:

The west half (14) of the north
west quarter (14), th«« southeast 
quarter ( 14 ) of the northwest quar
ter (14). nn«i the northenst quarter 
(('w ) of th«* southw«*st quarter ( *4 ) 
of Section six (6), In Township thir
ty-eight (38) south of Runge nin<< 
(9), east of the Wlllamett«« meridian 
In Klamath County, State of Oregon, 
containing 160 acres.

This summons Is published In the 
"Klamath Republican," a weekly 
newspaper, printed nnd published at 
th«« City of Klamath Falla, In aald 
Klamath County, wherelu aald de
scribed land Is situated, by order of 
Hon. 
above 
dated 
A D.
this summons Is mad«« on the 6th 
day of October, A. D. 1910.

THOMAR DRAKE. 
Attorney for Plaintiff Klamath Falls. 

Oregon 10-8 11-17

on«« (51) degrees anti fifteen (15) 
minutes; w««««t sixty (60) fe«<( to place 
of hcglnnlng, EXCEPT six (8) f,«««t 
off th«« entire westerly end thereof; 
said estate being subj«*ct to th«« dower 

i Intereat of Matti«« J. Iteebe, th«» same 
1 being now owued by Minnie Clift.

MATTIE J. BEEBE.
Guardian of th<> Eatate nnd Person 

of Gusst«« Maud Jory and Annie 
May Jory. Minors 10-37-12-1

If you suff««r from bachacht* 
From urinary disorders — 
From any dis««aso of tho kidneys, 
Bo cured to stay cured 
Doan's Kidney

■ sure*.
Grateful people 
Here's on«« case
Mrs. Byron Colo. S72 Iowa street, 

Ashland. Ore., says: "1 suffered for 
I years from kidney and bladder com
plaint. When I stooped, sharp twing
es dart«*d through my back aud often 
1 was hardly able to straighten I 
had dixxy spells and my health be
came all run down. Doan's Kidnev 
Pills proved to be just th«« remedy ( 
required, and as I continued their uso 
I steadily improved, until I had no 
further cause for complaint. I am 
glad to say that Doan's Kidney Pills 
lived up to the claims made for them 
in my «'«-<■■' (Statement given in 
.*M«|»teiuber. 1907.)

The Cur«* l<a»t«Hi
On April 14. 1910, Mrs. Cole added 

to the above: “My former endorse
ment of Doan's Kidney Pills still 
holds go«»d and you may continue its 
publication. This remedy effected a 
permanent cure in my ease "

For sale by all dealers. Price 60 
cents. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo, 
N. Y.. sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— Doan's -and 
take no other.

notici: of netti,i di ent of 
Financial Account and Hearing oí 
Petition for Discharge of Ndmlsis- 
trator.

!u

FRENCH LINER GOES ASHORE

the County Court of th«* Stat«* of 
Or«»gon, for tho County ot Klam
ath.

the Matter of the Haeta to of Janies 
M. Arnett, Dvc<-ased

Nolle«« Is hereby given that Joel P. 
Arnett, as administrator of th«« <«atat*> 
of James M. Arnett, dec«>as<«d, lias 
rendered and presented for s««ttle- 
mont, und tiled in said court, his 
final account of th«« administration of 
suld «‘state, and u petition for th«* ap
proval of the same, that he b«« dla- 
«harged as said administrator and 
said estat«* closed, ami that the 26th 
day of November, 1910. at 10 o'clock 

, a. m.. at the court room of said court, 
at tho court house In Klamath Falla. 
Klamath County. Oregon, has b«««*n 
duly appointed by said court for set
tlement of sgld account and th«« hear
ing of said petition for discharge, and 

I the closing of said estate, nt which 
I time and plnce any person interest«^ 
in said estate may appear and file bls 
exceptions in writing to tho said final 
account, and contest the same und 
show cause, if any. why said admlnls-

III

George Noland. Judge of the 
named court, such order being 
the 30th <lny of September. 
1910 The first publication of

Nt MMONN

I

OF h THE FIAtRIDA COAST trator should not be discharged and

Curri«*d Seven Hundnxl l*m>M«ng«*rx. 
Half of Whom Arc Seid to Have 

Hern Taken From the Wreck

said estate closed. 
JOEL P ARNETT.

Administrator of Said Estate 
10-28-11-24

towards tne city wnen « neeier dealt NEW ORLEANS. Oct 20 — Ad 
him a terrible blow with a beer bottle vice« received th1*« afternoon are tha' 
on the back of the head. The blow the French liner Louisiana from
knocked him down, but he jumped to , 
his feet a^d started to run. Wheeler , t 
then pulled a gun and comanded him , 
to stop and throw up his bands or he , 
would kill him. Stevens promptly j 
comput'd. He was led into the old I, 
bouse and his hands and feet securely j 
tied. His pockets were rifled and th«* 
check secured Wheeler then left his 
partner in charge of their victim and 
went out to find somethng with which j 
to make a gag. His search was re- , 
warded by the finding of a piece of i 
an old blanket which was put in post- ( 
ton and fastened so as to efftKstualiy* \ 
stop any outcry Stevens might make 
Not satisfied with his work Wheeler 
evidently decided that dead men tell 
no tales and beat Stevens over the 
head with the bottle. Feigning un-' 
consciousness he succeeded n fooling . | j.3<f 
the pair of robbers, who first placed _____

Havre to New Orleans is ashore on a 
reef off Key West. Half of the 700 
passengers art* reported to havo been 
taken off the wrecked vessel

NOTICE OF NETTLKMENT OF 
Financial Account and Hearing of 
Petition for Discharge of Adminis
trator.

You and each 
required to

i

(MINTENT NOTICE
Serial No. 01343
Contest No C-1:«'J

Department of the Interior, United 
States Land Office, laiki'Vlew 
Oregon, Sept. 18. 1910

A sufficient contest affidavit having 
been filed In this office by David ll 
Johnson, contestant, uguinst Home 
stead Entry No. 3389, Serial No 
01243, made February 37. 1905, for 
N H of HW 14 apd H H of NW 14. sec
tion 34, Township 40 H. Itango is i: 
Willamette Meridian, by John II 
Johnson, contcstec, In whlcn Is al* 
Icged that anl<l John *. aonnson, de
ceased, never did reside upon or cul
tivate said land, and that for more 
than six months prior to his decease, 
to-wlt: the 14th day of February, 
1910 tho said John If. Johnson Tailed 
und neglected to cultivate or reside 
upon said premises, said parties are 
hereby notified to appear, respond, 
and offer evidence touchihg mI>I Hile, 
gallon at 10 o'clock a. m on Novem
ber 13. 1910, before Commlsaloner It 
M Richardson, Klamath Falta, Ore . 
(and that final hearing will lie bold 
at 10 o'clock a in. on November 19, 
1910. before) tho Register and Re
ceiver. at, the United HI at os Land 
Office In Lukevicw Oregon

The said contestant having. In a 
proper affidavit, filed September 13, 
1910, sot forth facta which show that 
after duo diligence personal sorvloe 
of thia notice cannot be made. It la 
hereby ordered and directed that such 
nolle«* be given by due and proper 
publication.

ARTHUR W ORTON. Ileglater 
Record address of ontryman, Tule 

Lake, Ore 9 39-10 17

WANTED—Ten tons of scrap cast 
iron, in large or smalt quantities 

Price 1 cent 
Falls Iron

44

I
j Bring what you have.
I per pound Klamath 
Works.

WANTED—Good 16-inch stove wood, 
juniper preferred. Call on W. E. 

.Coman, Republican office. Fourth 
street, opposite courthouse

NOTICE.
Parties wishing sagebrush 

clearer call on or write.
W. W HASTEN. 

Klamath Falls.

iaao

of their victim to make sure that he 
was dead. Stevens says that be beard 
what they said and kept perfectly still 
in order to save his life.

After Wheeler and Smth had taken 
their departure Stevens succeeded in 
removing the gag and working hs 
feet loose. He then walked to the 
ralroad camp a Bbort distance away, 
where the cook untied his hands. He 
was then taken to the office of Dr. 
Merryman, where his wounds were 
dressed. The police were then noti
fied and a diligent search was carried 
on all night Friday morning Chief 
Townsend and Officers Walker and 
Hall went to the depot to watch the 
passenger train. Chief Townsend re
mained at the depot and Walker and 
Hall made a careful search of the 
yards. This was rewarded by the dis
covery of the men hiding n the rear 
of the warehouse of the Baldwn 
Hardware company. As soon as the 
officers w«?re seen the two men started 
to run. Wheeler started to pull his 
gun. but a shot fired by Walker 
caused him to change his mind. 
Wheeler fell to the ground and re
mained there until taken Into custody 
by Walker. Hall followed the other 
man and succeeded in running him 
down at the lower end of the yards.

The men had a preliminary hearing 
before Judge Miller at 10 o'clock 
Friday and were bound over to 
await the action of the grand jury. 
Wheeler was placed under 85,000. 
Smth 32,500 and Stevens, the prose
cuting witness, >500 bonds. The lat
ter precaution was taken to nsure his 
presence when the case comes before 
the court.

Chief Townsend located the stolen 
check at Tabor's soft drink parlor, 
and it is being held for evidence. 
Smith admits his part in the robbery 
and stated that Wheeler Invited bim 
to join him in securing th«« money In 
order that they might get to Weed 
without further effort on their part.

MAKES SIXTY-FIVE MILES AN-
HOUR IN AN AEROPLANE

"an
A 

lot,
A

A good buy
!ar*.

A FEW BARGAINS.
Five lota, slgn.,y location, llioo 

loan 3750 cn the deal, 
nice cottage with bath.

31700
¡urge residence. fi> e lot. J:«So«« 

Three cottages on three lots. Room 
«ncugh for nnother cottage. 32Z54 

MASON A SLOUGH

I

To FORT KLAMATH PEOPLE:
We carry a complete line of doors, 

windows and mouldings, and as 
agents for the Big Basin Lumber 
Company are In a position to fill 
your orders promptly. Call and see 
samples and get prices.

UTTER A BROWN, 
M16-3m Fort Klamath, Ore.

In

estate,

BELMONT, N. Y.. Oct. 25 —Orville 
Wright ascended at noon today in his 
newest racers and twice circled the 
course, easily going at the rate of 
sixty*five miles an hour. The flight 
was most daring, the machine tilting 
at an angle of 45 degrees on the 
turns.

Orc
are
and

Stat«* of 
of you 
appear 
fil«*d against

the above entitle«!
or before Thursda) 

A. D.

suit.
tho 17th 

19t0, thatthe County Court of the Stat.« of 
Oregon, for th«« County of Klam
ath.

tho matter of the Estate of Jessie
M. Arnott. Dreeased.

Notice is h«*r«*by given that Joel P. 
j Arnett, as administrator of the ««stat«« 
j of Jessie M. Arnett, dreeased, has 
rendered and prerented for settle- 

: meat, and filed In said court, his 
1 final account of the administration of 
j said estate, and a petition for the ap- 
j pi oval of the same, that bo be dis
charged as said administrator and 
said estate clored. and that the 36tb 
day of November, 1910, at 10 o'clock 
a m., at the court room of said court. 

! at the court house in Klamath Falls,
Klamath Count«, Oregon, has bren
duly appointed by said court for set-' County. Rtate of Oregon,
tlement of said account and the h«»ar-* *'"rlta,n,n* 320 acr« s
Ing of said petition for discharge, and Thu *«“>"’0«» •« published in th«

' . -- .... "kflnmnlh Doniilillea h ** n

In

In

I

In th«* Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Abner W««ed, Plaintiff, vs. J, E I-an
cestor and Matti«* C. Waterbury, 
Defendants

To J E. l-ancairter and Mattle C 
Waterbury. Defendants
In the naui<< of the

gon: 
hereby
answer the complaint 
you In 
on 
day of November,
being the date of the last publication 
of th«« summons In this suit and th«« 
last date within which you. the said 
defendants, are required to answer 
said complaint, as fixed by the order 
of th«« court for publication of this 
summons, and If you fail to appear 
and nnsw«*r, as aforesaid, th«* plain
tiff will apply to th«« court for the 
relief prayed for In such complaint, 
to-wit; Quieting plaintiff's title to 
the following descrllx’d real estate, 
to-wlt:

Tho northeast quarter ( H > and 
the southeast quarter (14) of 8e< 
tlon six (6) in Township Thirty
eight (38) south of Range nine (9), 
<ast ot the Willamette morldlan In

SE 14 Of 
of RW H. 
of sec. R. 
NW *4 of 
RW’4 of

the closing of said estate, at which; Klamath Republican. u weekly 
¡time and place any person interested i printed and published at
jin said estate may appear and file his clf>' cf Klamath Falls, in said 
I exceptions in writing to the said final Klamath County, wherein said de- 
I account, and contest the same and . *crlb,,d land «• •“«ated. by order of 

w linn (Icnrtrs» X'rslnnfl liirlt’u nt thnshow cause. If any, why said adminis
trator should not be discharged and 
said estate closed

JOEL P ARNETT. 
Administrator of Said Estate

' 10-28-11-24
CONTENT NOTICE

the County Court of the State of 
Oregon, for the County of Klam
ath.

the Matter of the Estate and Guar
dianship of Gussie Maude Jory 
and Annie May Jory, Minors.

Notice is hereby given that the 
above named county court has duly 
licensed th«- undersigned guardian of 
the estate of Gussie Maude Jory and 
Annio May Jory, minors, to sell the 
hereinafter described real
property of said minors, at private 
sale, for cash, or a part cash, balance 
by note, with mortgage security, and 
notice is hereby given that the said 
guardian will, on and after, the 6th 
day of December, A. D. 1910, proceed 
to sell at the office of Horace M. Man
ning, in the White-Maddox building, 
Klamath Falls, Klamath County. Ore
gon. at private sale, to the highest 
bidder, the following described real 
estate; to-wlt:

An undivided one-half interest each 
In the following described land and 
real estate, to-wlt: Commencing at 
the southwest corner of lot two (3) in 
block fifty-two (62)ln Nichols' addi
tion to the town of Klamath Falls 
(originally town of Linkville), Klam
ath County, SUt«* of Oregon, accord
ing to the recorded plat thereof; 
thence north thirty-eight (38) de
grees and forty-five (45) minutes, 
<*ast one hundred and thirty (130) 
foot, thenoo south fifty-one (51) de
grees and fifteen (15) minutes, east 
sixty (60) feet; thence south thirty
eight (38) degrees and forty-five

Herial No. OII3U « Contest No. 184 
Department of the Interior, United 

Slates Land Office, l-akevlew, Ore
gon. September 21, 1910.
A suffictant contest affidavit hav

ing been filed in thij office by James 
M. Johnson contestant, against home
stead entry No. 3767, serial No. 
01430. made May 6, '.907, for W>- 
SE14. SW14 NE 14. RE 14 8W14. Po
tion 34, Township 40 south, Ranre 
12 east, Willamette meridian, by 
John W. Pike, contestoe. In which it 
Is alleged that said John W. Pike 
has failed to reside upon the land or 
improve the same, as required by 
law, said parties are hereby notified 
to appear, respond, and offer evi
dence touching*said allegation at 10 
o'clock a. m. on November 12, 1910, 
before U. 8. Commissioner R. M. 
Richardson, Klamath Falla, Oregon 
(and that final hearing will be held 
at 10 o'clock a. m. on November 19, 
1910, before), the register and re
ceiver at the United States land of
fice In Lakeview, Oregon, the said 
contestant having, in a proper affi
davit. filed July 28. 1910, set forth 
facts which show that after due dili
gence personal service of this notice 
can not be made, It Is hereby ordered 
and directed that such notice be 
given by due and proper publication. 

ARTHUR W. ORTON.
Register.

Record address of entryman, Tule 
Lake. Oregon. * 10-6-11-4

scribed land Is situated, by order of 
; Hon. George Noland, Judge of the 
| above nam«*d court, such order being 
I 4at«*d the 30th day of September,

A. I). 1910. The first publication of 
this summons Is made on th«« Cth 
day of October, A. D. 1910.

THOMAR DRAKE.
Attorney for Plaintiff, Klamath Falls, 

Oregon. 10-6 11-t7

I mcmmonm

In the Circuit Court of the Stat«* of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Abner Weed, Plaintiff, vs. Alonzo 
Allen, Defendant.

To Alonso Allen, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore. 

gon: You aro hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint 
filed against you In the above entitled 
suit, on or before Thursday, the 17th 
day of November, A. D. 1910, that 
being the date of the last publication 
of tho summons In this suit and the 
last date within which you, tho said 
defendant, are requln*d to answer 
said complaint, as fixed by th«* order 
of the court for publication of this 
summons, and if you fall to appear 
and answer, as aforesaid, the plain
tiff will apply to the court for the 
relief prayed for In such complaint, 
to-wlt: Quieting plaintiff's title to 
the following described real 
to-wlt:

Northeast quarter ( 14 ) 
northwest quarter (14) of
six (8) in Township Thirty-eight 
(38) south of Range nine (9), east 
of the Willamette meridian In Klam
ath County, State of Oregon, con
taining 40 acres.

This summons la published In the 
"Klamath Republican," n weekly 
newspaper, printed and published at 
the City of Klamath Falla, In mid 
Klamath County, wherein said de
scribed land Is situated, by order of’ 
Hon. 
above 
dated 
A. D.

ertati,

of the 
Section

HUMMONH

In the Circuit Court of the State of 
Oregon, for Klamath County.

Abner Weed. Plaintiff, vs. H. T. Cof
fin. Defendant.

To H. T. Coffin, Defendant:
In the name of the State of Ore

gon: You are hereby required to
appear and answer the complaint

MALE OF TIMBER
y

Portland. Ore. Oct 13. 19io.
S»*nled bld.« i>’ark««d outside, "Hid. 

Tltnlwr Sale Application, Hept>*int»ei 
5. 1910, frat«-«, sod addr«w«d to th«* 
District Forester. Forest Service. 
Portland. Oregon, will Im* received up 
to and including the 31st day of No
vember. 1910. for all the m«<rehsnta- 
ble <l««ad timber standing or down and 
all tho live timber marked for cutting 
by the fore.it officer located on an 
area tr bo definitely d«**lg«iated In 
u'e forest officer before cutting b«*- 

gins, including about 10,010 acre« on 
the watersheds of Varney and Four 
Mlle creeks In the NH of NW «4 and 
SW14 of NW 14 of see 3. N 14 . N H of 
8W14, W le of HE 14 «nd part of 
NE14 of HE *4 of BSC. 4. see. 6. sec. 6. 
N14. HWI4 and W <4 of HE 14 of aec 
7. WH of NE14. part of 
NE14. NW 14. part of NEW 
and part of NW 14 of HE 14 
parts of KH of NE«4 and 
NE14, NB* of NW 14 and
NW 14 nnd part of 814 of aec. 9. part 
of NW 14, SW *4 . and part of W «4 of 
HE <4 of sec. 10. part of NE14 . N 14 Of 
NW 14 . ¡»art of SW 14 of NW % . part 
of WH of SW 14 of sec 15. NE14. 
E14 of NW 14 . part of W % of NW <4 . 
HW 14 . and NW % of HE M of sec 16 
part of 8*4 «nd part of NW V, of 
NW 14 of sec 17. part of see 18, secs 
19. 20 and 21. part of W 14 of see 33. 
part of WH of tec. 37. once. 3«, 39 
part of sec. 30. part of N H of sec 31. 
part of NW 14 of NW «4 . part of NE «4 . 
and part of NE% of RE >4 of sec. 33. 
N14 and parts of HW 14 and HE 14 of 
sec. 33. part of W 14 of NR 14. NW 14 
part of BW'4. and part of WH of 
HE >4 of aec. 3 4. T 368, R 6E. W. M 
within the Crater National Forest 
Oregon, estimated to be 83,690.300

; I*'* ’ b. m of Western yellow ¡»In«-. 33
[ 4 19.100 feet b. m of Douglas fir. 17,- 
8R7.700 feet b. m of white Or. 4,462 
300 feet b. m. of sugar pins, 901,700 
fret b in. of Incense «»*dar, 659.00o 
feet b. m. of noble fir, 178.000 fret 
b. m. of Western white pine, 170,000 
fret b m. of Engleman spruce, and 
75,000 fret b. m. of lodgepol«« pine, 
live saw timber, and 5,121.000 fret 
b. m. of merchantable dead saw tlm 
■ber. log scale, more or less No bld 
of less than 33.15 per thousand feet 
b m for Western yellow pine, sugar 
pine and Western white pine, live 
saw timber, nnd 31.50 per thousand 
feet b. m. for liv.« saw timber of all 
other species and for al) dead saw 
timber will be considered, and a d»* 
posit of «5,000. payable to tho order 
of the First National bank of Port 
land. Oregon, must bo sent to that 
bank for each bld submitted to the 
District Forester. Timber upon val
id claims Is exempted from sale. The* 
right to reject any and all bids la re
served. For further Information and 
regulations governing salon nd dress 
Forest Supervisor. Crator National 
Forest, Medford, Oregon.

F. B. AMES
Acting District Forester.
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George Noland. Judge of the 
name* court, such order being 
the 30tb day of September, 

1910. The first publication of
this summons is made on the 8th 
day of October, A. D. 1910.

THOMAS DRAKE. 
Attorney for Plaintiff, Klamath Falls, 

Oregon. 10-8 11*17
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